
Fanners and Merchants
w me us lor pur cash offer on your ml ""BSirjlBI

Farm and Dairy Produce, i Stimulatedon t handle we J Vbuyer.
it will refer you to re-lia- tih&5 & r.

PEARSON-PAG- E CO.
Portland. Oregon.

Machinerux Machln- -
aoid and

Portland. Send for Stock List and pricee.

PGRTLAND FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
Will furnish you any kind of help you wantor female, skilled or unskilled, farm, log!

r8lDym'sc?lane?u', Iabor-- c. writeSi

fnones A 6624; Main 8i55. 215 Seceed St, Peraaaa, Or.

WOOL & MOHAIR, HIDES & PETS
"'ifj0! Wrlle for srtre. ui hit.1B NORTON COMPANY.

St. Portland. Ore.

Arnold's Asthma and
Catarrh Remedy.
GMranfcwd to rnn Catarrh. Anthrna.Bronchitis. Hay ever and Hom Oolda.or money refunded. Inoloae J1.26 forAathma Remedy, or 60p in ataropa forCatarrh of the Head and Stomach. Aukfor addreaa of people cured in Portland,Taconia or Heatt a.
Arnold's Asthma Care Co.. 333-- 4 Ansae Ut, Sank. Wa

Destroys Sage Rats Squirrels, Gophers andPrairie Dogs. Requires no mixing or prepara-
tion Always ready for use. Deadliest of all.Your money back if not as claimed.Clajlu, Woodwajld Dx.uo Co., Portland, Ore

FUCHI
The (rreat skin rejuvenator. If you hare sallow...... .iiiiuo, imnpies or muenness ot the face... oi r uliii win bring back

To r V. : yonin. r pacKasre. il,(Branch) Fuchi Laboratories. Suit 9, 342 Wash-ingto-

St, Portland, Ore.

A Tonic. Alterative and Resolvent. Thebest remedy for Kidneys, Liver and Bowels.
Eradicates Pimples, Eruptions and Disorders

of the Skin. Purifies the Blood and gives
Tone, Strength and Vigor to the entire system.

We Make Yoa Competent to Earn

ia to $50 per Week
to 8 weeka. We give complete

in driving, repairing,
tp. alt kind of auromohilec

Every atudent net pergonal
uttention and actual road
experience. Write for terms

Wmat Aafa Scboel a Ciran,
K. Vficl and Morriaon bu..

Portland. Ore.

Dally Thought.
Be glad of life because It give

you the chance to lore and to work
and to play and to look up at the
etars." Mosalo Essays, by Paul El-
der.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE-- 80 ACHES ALL CCLT. CASSIA

houae. outbuilding, commercial fruit orchard,
stock, machinery, etc; SCUliU, Boi bla, Chicago.

640 AO. IN LINCOLN CO., WASH : 626 AO. CULlTi
near Irhy: houae. bum. irnaolina analm. mnchlnnra
granaries, etc.; sacrifice: JIE.V1LEV, Ux 319, Chicago

WILL 8 ACI1IFICE 00 A. IN MARION CO., OR. ; 40 ae
enlt.: 10 room houae; outbuilding. .10 acre orchard, ete
neariirooKa; am. iroin Daieni. jurtr.s, lix. oiy, UnlcagO

FOR SALE ABOUT 33 AOltES,' ALL IN BEARING
fruit Trees. Near Eonnewick, Wah. Two

Houaes. Barn, Outbids., etc. Will sejrince.
Addreaa MKYEH, box S18. OhTosgo, III.
SO ACHES IN SAN BERNARDINO 00.. OAL. All
planted to Grapes. Peaches, Apricots, Alfalfa, etc.
Itoue, Barn. etc. 15 miles from Rlveralde, 40 miles
from Los Anitole. All convenience. Wili sacrifice.
Addreaa BLAKK, Box 3111, ChicuKO, III.

"OK" FOR HORSES.
I Charlel Lock. Stanford. Mont, wrltaai

"Yon wfll una enclosed two cent stainsI t I. ! L. . tt n . - tu"i "lc juur liorae uocxor'S

the Great Falls Stage Line and my horses I

cijr buic Buuuiucn, 1 YC uSea A1US. I

IUKT6 Liniment and find it all right. I
it aa tha bat on Ika

I 25c. BOo. $1 a bottle at Drug & Gen'l Stores. I

..-- a i nrrtp nana .OUl
I .AUUU DRW. I

DAIRY feed:
' mi:

BEST AMD CHEAPEST,

!li !H"I 1 I

Ask your dealer for it. If he does
not handle it drop us a postal card
end we will furnish you the name of

dealer who does

!! I 1!

ALBERS BROS

: Min inc rni:
! Portland, oregon!
:.l ; i

Juror Quits Work

NEW YORK. Superior Court
Lehman nnlrl tha nthop

that a situation which confronted him
in tne county court house was unique
In his experience, although thorn hisa
"ways Deen possibilities of It In con-
nection with Juries deliberating on Prl-ia- y

night.
Judge Lehman and a jury had been

hearing for several days a suit of
George Rae against the Pioneer Fruit
company to recover $10,000 on a con-
tract for services. The case went
to the Jury about four o'clock the Jury
day afternoon. At six o'clock the Jury
had not yet reached a verdict and Jus-
tice Lehman sent in word that they
might remain until about eight o'clock
and then sign a sealed verdict

Juror No. 11 , U'tin urn a Tnhn Hf"mw vuJU Al.Carver, told the court officer that un
der no circumstances would he re-
main after six nvwu hon.. v,

a Seventh Day Adventist, and as It
wm sundown nis sabbath had begun.

"Why is it you refuse to continue

Here's the Champion of All Lazy Men
CHICAGO. The great West side lost

UUB ut ItB moat nlntliroonna
zens temporarily the other day.
uusiave fccnniinger, who existed it
would be rank hynerbolo tn
word implying so much activity as
"lived" In Gustave's connection at
1466 North Paulina street, was sen-
tenced by Judge Goodnow to the
bridewell for six months.

Before sendine him
Goodnow paid a tribute 10 Gustave
iot nis unexampled skill in loafing.

"You are the most monumental ex-
ample

a
of lazy man it has ever been

my privilege to meet," said the court.
"You are one of those fellows who
were born tired and never got rested."

Persons ambitious to fill Schillln-ger'- s

championshIp,,now that he has
been condemned to toil mnv wn
pause as they consider his achieve-
ments

of
as they were brouEht out in

court.
Here are some of the records:
For nine years he han rinno than.

lutely no work, excent whnt ha wiia
compelled to do at the bridewelL

Hole in the Snow

KANSAS CITY. Twenty-thre- e

had been ntnlon frnm
a hiding place on the river front near
the foot of Glllls street. There's no itioubt the big robbery was committed.
The hole is there. You may see for it
fourself. The snow had been Rprnwd
iway and the dirt thrown to all sides,
Indicating that the robbers worked
hurriedly when they looted Frank
Wyant's cache near his home at the
(oot of Glllls street.

Wyant cave tha flrnt ni nf tha
robbery to Judge Porterfleld la the- -

Muzzle on a Goat
MINNEAPOLIS. Eating his way

ropes and wires
into the affections of hundreds of
Minneapolis street railway employes,
Near Stop Billy," goat mascot of the

street railway system, has lost his
prestige by an overt and underhanded
act which came near costing a score
of conductors their positions with the
street railway company. ,

For two months conductors who
have hung their coats in the lounging
room at the shop have been missing
transfers. Whole books of transfers he
have disappeared from pockets. The to
men have been rebuked by the com-
pany heads. They have been usable
to explain.

Late the other day Conductor Welch
hung his coat on a hook In the loung-
ing

ed
room and hid behind the door.

'Near Stop Billy" entered the room,
sniffed at the coat, looked around the
room, stuck his nose in the coat pock-
et, extracted a transfer book, ate it,
and walked sedately out.

Later when "Near Stop Billy" walk
ed Into the car shops expecting his

raw

at Sunset Friday
longer with this Jury?" asked the court

"I cannot continue here any longer
Decause it 13 against my conscience
said Mr. Carver. "Not onlv wm.iH u
be a violation of my religious vows to
sign any paper on the Sabbath, but I
am not permitted even to deliberate
or to consider any matter outside of
my religion."

"Then I shall have to excuse you,
said the court

Justlco Lehman then aRkPri Kmii
Schultze and a member of John D.
Stanchneld's law firm, who warn pmin
sel in the case, what they wanted to
00, and they agreed to accept the ver
dict of the other 11.

Word was then sent to the Jury
room accordingly, but the court attend
ant came hurrying back with th
sage that two Hebrews on the Jury
had notified him that their Snhhnth
had begun at sundown and that they
couidn t. sign any paper after six
0 clock.

"I am a Jew myself," Justice Leh-
man said, "but I have to lay aside my
religious beliefs for my public duties."

The two Jurors then told tha mnrt
that if he would remain with them for
several hours in order that they might
agree, if possible, and obviate th no.
cesslty of signing a sealed vprriw
tney would go back to the Jury room.
ine court consented.

During these nine years his wife
ana eight children provided him with
food, clothes and snendinz monov
while his mother provided him with

house, rent free.
It was his custom to wake up late

in tne morning and send for his
breakfast If there was no monpv in
the house for food, he would send one
or his children to his mother with a
note asking for 25 or 60 cents.

If his mother haDDened to h nut
funds, he arose and got work for

tne children, strinelnsr beads. Th
children could earn from 25 to 60
cents a day at this work. Schilllnger
never strung any beads himself. He
got a comfortable chair and hrmnpri
the Job.

All That Was Left
Juvenile court the other morning
when he was up for falling to provide
shoes for his d son, Jesse,
and to pay the boy's board.

Wyant is a laborer, a ditch digger
and garbage hauler, who- - made f 23,-00-

in cash, besides notes and real
estate, by squatting on valuable
switching property in the East Bot-
toms.

"It's gone. All gone, Judge," Wy-
ant whispered. "I had it hidden in a
hole took it out of the bank and put

there. You can see the hole down
there now, Judge, where they stole

from."
Judge Porterfleld said ho riM nnt

believe the story, and his position was
substantiated by a probation officer
who said Wyant s neighbors hurl aan
him dig the hole on the river bank
ana thn walk away from It They
did not know why he had dug the
noie ana lert it open.

Ends a Ticket Feast

usual tribute of rope and wire he was
seized by the men he had counted his
friends. Despite his struggles he was
thrown to the floor, and there, while

bleated for mercy, he was forced
undergo the only real humiliation a

goat knows. He was muzzled.
Then, as additional nunichmt

Billy was thrown inside a roll of tar
imjjBr, me Kina ne naa Deen serv

tor aessert on holidays In the old
days. Billy couldn't eat tha
couldn't even lick the tar. Wlfn he
was finally released he Invars hi.- MID
head and made straight for the door.

ine aoor was closed. Billy went
through. He Is still going, or was, ac
ccrdlng to the latest bulletin which
Conductor Welch posted In tha ahona.

Children?
Ask your doctor how often
he prescribes an alcoholic
stimulant for children. He
will probably say, "Very,
very rarely." Ask him how
often he prescribes a tonic for
them.' He will probably an-
swer, "Very, very frequently."
Then ask him about Ayer's
Sarsaparilla as a strong and
safe tonic for the young. Not
a drop of alcohol in it.

Alwiys.keep a box of Ayer's Pills In the
house. Just one pill it bedtime, now and
then, will ward off many an attack of
biliousness, indigestion,
How many years has your doctor knowo
these pills? Ask him all about them.

Mada by the . O. ATEB CO.. Lowell. Mara.

w, L. OOUCLAS
$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 & $4.00For MEN, WOMEN and BOYS
W. L. DOUGLAS $4.50 & $5.00

wekVo1V58?ob$e8n.S
Wear W. L. Douglas Shoes. You

can save money because they are more ,
economical and satisfactory in style, fit
and wear than nnvntrrm!La.a r i. j ...unwo. rva LaUouglas name and price stamped on
the bottom guarantees full value and
protects the wearer against high prices
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having the
genuine W. L Douglas shoes. s!tt,Z
rn;il?ul"al7 "ln2r0t l,PPlT W. I. las ahcx-a- , write W.'l

S?gJ .'"'"'"'on. Maw, for catalou. AWa arat every! amaeuvery charges prepaid. learnt Color

Careless.
At the mixed court recentlv a chars

of arson was preferred against a shop-kep- er

whose nremlsea are eltuntpri in
Woosung road. After evidence had
oeen adduced the accused was

says the North China Dailv
News. His assistant, who was also
before the court, received six weeks"
Imprisonment for carelessness la con- -

section with the outbreak.

RED CROSS BALL BLUE.

The blue that Is nil hlno Poet frr
washing because It makes the clothes
clear and white, lasts longer than
liquid blue and produces better re-
sults.

Avoid HmiM hllltnir Vinnanaa If la
only a weak solution of blue in an
expensive package. RED CROSS
BALL BLUE is sold everywhere.
Price, 10c. ASK YOUR GROCER.

Peasant Woman In Hard Luck.
A peasant woman of BudaneRt. Hun.

gary, drew $40 from a savings bank,
and, on her way home, bought a tame
hire for her children. For nnfotv ana
tethered the hare with a handkerchief
In which she had rolled the notes, but
the animal manased to sot nwnv
tether and money and all. The poor
woman in her despair hanged herself
next aay.

Mothers Will And Mr. Wlnalnw. RhlnoByrup the best rumedy to use ior tlioir chUdrej
vuriugi .a teeiiiiug porlou.

Monarch's Fine Library.
Tho library of PhillD thA Onnrt of

Burgundy, in the fifteenth century,
surpassed all other EuroDean book
collections of the time.. It contained
nearly 10,000 volumes, all richly Illumi-
nated on vellum, with bindings ol
damask satin and velvet lncrueted bv
jewels. With clasps of eold and
Bruges, where the ducal court wai
held, was filled with literary crafts-
men, and certain of their splendid pro- -

auctions are still to be seen In the
Belgian royal library.

Credit.
Church Trustee "Did you occupy

four last pulpit with credit V New
lector "Entirely. There was never
iny cash connected with It." Judge.

Painless Dentistry
Is onr pride onr hobby oar study for sasrs and
feowourauooeaa, and ours is tha bvSt palnloaa work
to be found aajrwhnr, no matter how xaoob rod
pay. Compuro our I'rlcea.
IT' WflryTTSWygy'1 rlst and

i --viV.:p nvv oriunt wor tot ou
I to'" Patrons iu

gone nay if ilmilra.l.
rainii-a- aitrM,iin

.7.. ...- V . . ., V- - I free whan pl.u-- . or
iiriunn w.tra i. bmh.

led. Consultation ires,

MolarOroom $5.00
l22kBrldr.THtk4.00
Goldmiinn 1.00
Entmtl Fllllnrs 1.00
8ilv.r Filling. .50
Good Rubber

6.00
B.it Rtd Rubbe- r-aCrnsafaaMiaa

u Platte I.OU
B. W. , Witt, Pnmtn m Muuia Pllnl.u Eitr'tlon .50

il mil UTUtuau hi raifiMS BIT MSTHODS)
All work fuHr for fifteen yi

Wise Dental Co., Inc.
Painless Dentists

fiillrt Building, Third and Wi thlnfrton PORTLAND, (Mg
utUoaVauas I A. at. to I f. at. Suaaaja, I tea.

tea
' --not coffee

Its the most de
lightful Breakfast

Drink you ever tasted
and the most wholesome and

invigorating. You cannot but
like its rich "grainy" flavor and'
spicy aroma. Ask your groctr or

Three G's
(GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES)
If he hasn't got It he will get It for

you. it s good for you 3 timet a day.
miu mnvmocr mat tiierv

is no substitute for 3 G's.

JCyeUt's ufd.

Four Companies Conquered Empire.
In the sixteenth century a whole

empire was concjuered with four hun-
dred soldiers and sixteen horses. This
was the extent of Cortes' strength
when he conn-ipiv- d MpxIco.

Busy Man's One Complaint.
The busy man 13 only aware of tira

because It goes so swiftly. Florldl
Times-Unio-

May Have Home In the Air.
On the analogy of the houseboat, a

Manchester inventor has devlBed a
flying machine that can be converted
Into a two-stor- y cottage and made to
serve the uses of a home for the avl
ator.

ARE YOU POORLY

Poor health and a gen-
eral run down condi-
tion is the outcome
of a spell of stom-

ach trouble;
but listen

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

is just the medicine you need.
It aids digestion, keeps the
bowels open and induces per-
fect health. Try a bottle
today.

OUT OF TOWN
PEOPLE

en reoelra prompt front.
tiiHnra of
H.ftlth-bniidi- ruMdltw(rum

C. GEE WO
I.ASg.-.V- A ....

I the Chinese doctor,
Try DDIW tnnrn if nn knw J . . ...

thla one and that oiih and have nnt ohtalnndrellof. Im thla irrnat nature hanlirnrwi your ae and proaurlhe some rrnnmly whemai.tlon la quick. Hiiro and. aafe. Ilia pnwrlntlonsaro cnniiaiundud from Hoola, rlnrlia, Hilda andlhat liavo beiiii irnlh(.r..d from avory nunr-toro- fthe Klnl. Thosonrat.of thaae medlrlnn.are not known to the oulal.lo world, hut have bveahnnrliicl down from father to aon la the phyaiolaua'

CONSULTATION FREE.
If yrm lire out of town and cannot nail, write forsymptom blank and circular, enclualog 4 eeuu lastamps.

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

162J first St., Cor. Morrison
Portland, Oregon.

P. N. U. No te-- 'ix

WHEN writing to adrertlsera, pleas men-
tion

1
this paper.


